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Loading VisuewSorry, the view is currently unavailable. You can download the paper by clicking the button above. Course description: Students will improve their writing skills by various methods. They will be producing works written in various ways. Students regularly write creative fiction and research non-fiction while practicing poetic and literary
devices. Writing tasks include poetry, a book review, a personal response, an expositive essay, a comparison and contrast essay, point of view, short stories, descriptions and a novel. Students will also develop their spelling and grammar skills through their writing tasks as well as through the use of online resources. * Please note that* we encourage
you to find a peer editing partner. In Lesson 40, they will be encouraged to give your essay to another person to read for feedback. Ideally, this would be someone in the same series with which they could return, but they should have someone who can read it and provide feedback. Books to work offline: If you want to work offline, click here to order
our books offline. You want the work guide and the lesson to get completely offline. Online course: Print free of charge: PDF of printables to print or buy the print book. *The printbook for this course is only 42 pages. If you want more worksheets, consider getting the full offline workbook. The answers are included in each worksheet in the links in the
individual tasks. Lesson 1 Welcome to your first day of class! I wanted to give you an important reminder before you started. Many of your lessons below have an internet link for you to click. When you go to the different pages of the Internet for your classes, do not click anything else on this page except what the instructions tell you. Do not click on
any admatch. No click on nothing that leads you to a different different Just keep the focus on your lion and close this window and you will be back here for the next lion. OK? If you have not arrived here through my EP tasks, I suggest that you will go out and create an account. This course has an offline versions and an impressible workbook. Go to
the course padga for book links. Parents: Please decide on books or print the spreadsheet packages for the year. You want these disposable spreadsheets when they appear in the curriculum. ROLLED Above lion 1 to see the options of the book. Writing to look at this list of the 100 most beautiful words. Write a motto or take a sentence for the year
using at least one of them. The imbue gratid is attentive to the unique in excellence a wave note: Roll up to obtain spreadsheet information for this course or to buy books to work offline. This is the end of your work for this course for your first day. You can move at your own rhythm (this is teaching at home), but you want you to complete a lionation a
day. Lixture 2 Writing Search for words rhyming in this poem: ¢ â Â € Hope is one thing with feathers. There are no rhyme, but it is not a strict rhyme. Look for rhythm in the poem (Sãlabas Count). There is a rhythm, but again, it is not a rigorous pattern. Choose a feeling to write a poem. Think of an image to describe it (as the pamassaro in the poem
describes the hope). Write a poem in the style of this poem. Use your patterns of rhyme and rhythm. Lixture 3 Writing Write a poem that mimics this: â € œA day of grainness to God. Choose a point you want to do. Faã§a! Write a poem in the style of this poem. Lion 4 Writing Write a Psalm. Use at least one healthy. Need a reminder? Lion 5 Written
Count on a story in dastines. Your history can be so simple as you wake up and take a caf © in the morning, but you need it At least two dutists. What is a dysmatic? Distic? of the same length. Here is an example of a poem of Keats: â € œThe whispered forest velocity, since men knew neither rent nor leases. Intro spelling. Click on each word. So, look
out and try to spell it out loud, or open a word processing document and type each word. LIARD 7 Spelling Livestock 8 Orthography Livestock 10 LOAD OF Spelling 11 Spelling Fault This Lying of Intro Orthography. Click on each word. So, look out and try to spell it out loud, or open a word processing document and type each word. L DESIGN 12
Spelling Lessons 13 LOAD OF Spelling 14 LOAD OF Spelling 15 Ortography Lion 16 Intro. Click on each word. So, look out and try to spell it out loud, or open a word processing document and type each word. LIARD 17 Spelling Lion 18 Spelling 19 Spelling Lesson 20 Spelling Lesson 22 * (Note that an asterisk * indicates that there is a spreadsheet in
this literary) Grammar * Write this Page and find the errors in these paragraphs. There is a total of ten errors. Make sure you understand why you have something wrong. If you do not understand, ask a father. If no one knows why, write and ask me. Lixture 23* GRATHRATIC** PrinTe This Page and find the errors in these paragraphs. There is a total
of ten errors. Make sure you understand why you have something wrong. If you do not understand, ask a father. If no one knows why, write and ask me. 24* GRATHROTIC LITTENS** This pages and find the errors in these paragraphs. There is a total of ten errors. Make sure you understand why you have something wrong. If you do not understand,
ask a father. If no one knows why, write and ask me. Lixture 25 Writing if you could choose someone who knows as president, who would choose and why? Write a between the main character in the book you are reading and someone else, like a friend, yours his teacher¢ÃÂ¦Â Here are some dialogue reminders.Ã ÂThe punctuation always comes
before the quotation marks. Each new speaker must begin on a new line. ¢ÃÂÂI can¢ÃÂÂt,¢ÃÂÂ he said. Ã Â(comma inside the quote and lowercase he) He said, ¢ÃÂÂYou can.¢ÃÂÂ Ã Â(comma before the quote and uppercase You) ¢ÃÂÂI won¢ÃÂÂt!¢ÃÂÂ he yelled. Ã Â(lowercase he) ¢ÃÂÂYou will!¢ÃÂÂ He pointed firmly across the room.
Ã Â(uppercase He, no speech tag ¢ÃÂÂsaid¢ÃÂÂ) While part of the point is to practice proper dialogue form, another part of the point is to push you creatively. You can practice creativity just like you practice anything else in order to get better at it. Lesson 27* Grammar* *Print this page and find the mistakes in these paragraphs. There are a total of
ten mistakes. (Answers) Make sure you understand why if you got something wrong. If you don¢ÃÂÂt understand, ask a parent. If no one knows why, write and ask me. Lesson 28 Writing Write anÃ Âadvertisement for the paper. You¢ÃÂÂve lost a pet, or you are looking to buy an old _____ if someone has one to offer. What would you say? What would
you ask for? What would you be willing to pay? Lesson 29* Grammar* *Print this page and find the mistakes in this paragraph (at the top of the page). There are a total of five mistakes.Ã Â(Answers) Make sure you understand why if you got something wrong. If you don¢ÃÂÂt understand, ask a parent. If no one knows why, write and ask me.
PlayÃ Âword invasion. Leave everything checked. You can get extra practice on the bottom of your worksheet if you¢ÃÂÂd like. Lesson 30* Grammar* *Print this page and find the mistakes in these paragraphs. There are a total of ten mistakes.Ã Â(Answers) Make sure you understand why if you got something wrong. If you don¢ÃÂÂt understand, ask
a parent. If no one knows why, write and ask me. Lesson 31 Writing You¢ÃÂÂve just been elected president of the world. What will you do first? Why? How will you go about it? Lesson 32* Grammar* *Print ohnartse otaf mu uo ,etnasseretni o£Ã§Ãatic amu ,atnugrep amu moc ecemoC .rotiel ues od o£Ã§Ãneta a ramahc eved esarf ariemirp auS .edrat
siam ratide lic¡Ãf siam ranrot iav ossi ratigiD .oiasne ues o arap o£Ã§Ãudortni a avercse ejoH odnevercsE 73 o£Ã§ÃiL .rasicerp es asiuqsep amu siam a§ÃaF .adairporpa lapicnirp aiedi a bos sodatsil res meved sotaf sO .anuloc adac arap sodihcneerp siod sonem olep moc redup euq omix¡Ãm o ahcneerP .âoiopa ed sotafâ saxiac san sotaf ratsil iav ªÃcov
ejoH ?ocip³Ãt ues o erbos rezaf edop ªÃcov euq siapicnirp sotnop sªÃrt o£Ãs siauQ .âlapicnirp aiediâ ed saxiac sa moc ecemoC .satief marof sedim¢Ãrip sa omoc omoc ,ocifÃcepse ogla ahlocsE .otigE ogitna o omoc ,emrone ocip³Ãt mu ahlocse o£ÃN .ocip³Ãt e atad ,emon ues me avercsE .alocse a arap erbos rednerpa ed abaca uo odnednerpa ¡Ãtse
ªÃcov euq otnussa mu erbos sofarg¡Ãrap ocnic ed oiasne mu rajenalp iav ªÃcov ejoH .ocif¡Ãrg rodazinagro etse revercsE * revercsE * 63 o£Ã§ÃiL .em-etnugrep e avercse ,ªÃuqrop ebas m©Ãugnin eS .iap mu a etnugrep ,ednetne o£Ãn ªÃcov eS .odarre ogla revit es euq rop ednetne euq ed es-euqifitreC .sorre ocnic ed latot mu ¡ÃH .)anig¡Ãp ad opot on(
ofarg¡Ãrap etsen sorre so ertnocne e anig¡Ãp atse etnirP* *acit¡ÃmarG .seµÃ§Ãerid sa sadot me sarvalap sa riurtsnoc edop ªÃcoV .aifargotro ed edadivita atse eugoJ aifargotrO *53 o£Ã§ÃiL .lev¡Ãgima atrac amu ed amrof an rezaf omoc ed eterbmel mu ¡Ãtse iuqA â.lareg esseretni ed otnussa mugla erbos ogima mu arap oledom atrac amuâ revercsE
revercsE 43 o£Ã§ÃiL .em-etnugrep e avercse ,ªÃuqrop ebas m©Ãugnin eS .iap mu a etnugrep ,ednetne o£Ãn ªÃcov eS .odarre ogla revit es euq rop ednetne euq ed es-euqifitreC .sorre zed ed latot mu ¡ÃH .sofarg¡Ãrap setsen sorre so ertnocne e anig¡Ãp atse avercsE * *rammarG *33 o£Ã§ÃiL .em-etnugrep e avercse ,ªÃuqrop ebas m©Ãugnin eS .iap
mu a etnugrep ,ednetne o£Ãn ªÃcov eS .odarre ogla revit es euq rop ednetne euq ed es-euqifitreC .sorre zed ed latot mu ¡ÃH .sofarg¡Ãrap setsen sorre so rartnocne e anig¡Ãp surprising. She learn more about Topic, but still does not give your facts yet. then finish the paragraph with your thesis statement, the phrase that says about what your essay is.
Make sure your thesis is what your “Main ideas” of lesson 36 will say. your first paragraph needs to have 3-5 sentences. My example below ... you saw pictures of pyramids, right? Did you know that each stone in a pyramid weighed as much as a car? the pyramids were built with a lot of hard work, but also with a lot of intelligence. the pyramids were
an incredible feat of engineering. Lesson 38 writing today write the first two of your paragraphs to the body of your essay. make sure you ask your middle paragraphs so that they flow with more sense. also use different types of phrases of different lengths. Note this presentation on the addition of the details to the body of your paragraphs. the first
sentence of each paragraph will be the phrase of the topic for that paragraph; it will say about what this paragraph is. then you will declare the facts and any comment you have. the last sentence is not only the final sentence for the paragraph, but also the transition to the next paragraph. Here's an example. What was the transition sentence that I
used to get from workers to the "clined plane?" how does that make the transition? (responses) (subject comment) you can imagine that the pyramids were made by slaves, but actually they were built by paid workers. (then some facts ...) not only workers were paid enough to take comfortable lives, but also the new technology facilitated their work.
(sentence of the topic to the next paragraph) the inclined plane was at the time an ingenious way of putting the incredibly heavy stones in the pyramid. Lesson 39 written write the third paragraph for the body of your essay. make sure it transmits smoothly from that before it.Lesson 38 instructions. Write the conclusion in your essay. rehearsal.of his
conclusion must reaffirm his thesis. Do not use the same writing. Summarize what you shared in your essay. Make some comments on the subject. That needs to be 1 to 3 sentences. The last sentence of the paragraph should tell us why you wrote about it, which is so important about it, why should we worry about it ... make some kind of statement.
Here's my example. I think that the pyramids prove that God was right when he decided to confuse the languages of the people on earth. “Nothing they plan to do will be impossible for them. (Genesis 11: 6b, NIV 1984) Lesson 40* Writing* Edit your essay. *Here is an edit checklist. Give your essay to your peer editing partner, or at least to someone
who can read it and give feedback. You can send the checklist along with it. Ideally, your peer editing partner is someone in the same series. They don't have to use the EP. If you can't find someone like that among your family friends, ask someone older than you read your essay and provide useful feedback. Correct your essay once again based on
their feedback. Print your essay when you're sure it's your best. Ask parents to add it to your portfolio. Lesson 41 Writing Design of a T-shirt for you, one you would wear every day for a week, so that everyone would see what it says and what is in it. What would it be? What would you say? What would you wear him say about you? Lesson 42 Writing
that you will write a book review. Choose a book you read recently. Read this example of a book review. Today you will write your introduction. Read the comments on the example side and make sure you follow all this as instructions. Lesson 43 Grammar Do these parts of the speech test. Writing today you will write the abstract of the book and the
following paragraph. Make sure you follow the example and use thesecondary as instructions for their wording. Yours me riuges a ecetnoca euq o avercsE revercsE 05 o£Ã§ÃiL .em-etnugrep e avercse ,ªÃuqrop ebas m©Ãugnin eS .iap mu a etnugrep ,ednetne o£Ãn ªÃcov eS .odarre ogla snet es sebecrep euq et-acifitreC .siatot sorre zed ¡ÃH
.sofarg¡Ãrap setsen sorre so ertnocne e anig¡Ãp atse avercsE * *rammarG *94 o£Ã§ÃiL .em-etnugrep e avercse ,ªÃuqrop ebas m©Ãugnin eS .iap mu a etnugrep ,ednetne o£Ãn ªÃcov eS .odarre ogla snet es sebecrep euq et-acifitreC .siatot sorre ocnic ¡ÃH .)anig¡Ãp ad roirefni etrap an( ofarg¡Ãrap etsen sorre so ertnocne e anig¡Ãp atse etnirP*
*acit¡ÃmarG .resiuq es o£Ã§Ães amix³Ãrp ad ahlinalp ad roirepus etrap a rasu edop ªÃcoV .dooH gnidiR deR elttiL ed air³Ãtsih ad omuser mu avercsE o£Ã§ÃiL .em-etnugrep e avercse ,ªÃuqrop ebas m©Ãugnin eS .iap mu a etnugrep ,ednetne o£Ãn ªÃcov eS .odarre ogla snet es sebecrep euq et-acifitreC .siatot sorre zed ¡ÃH .sofarg¡Ãrap setsen sorre
so rartnocne e anig¡Ãp atse radnirP* *acit¡ÃmarG *74 o£Ã§ÃiL .ocil¡Ãti me otircse uo odahnilbus ©Ã orvil od olutÃt o euq ed es-euqifitreC .cte ,o£Ã§Ãautnop ,aifargotro aus euqifireV .ohnartse eos euq asioc reuqlauq etidE .atla zov me o£Ã§Ãailava aus aieL .a-enoicida e o£Ãsiver aus etide ,ogla odnatlaf ¡Ãtse ªÃcov eS .sasioc sasse met o£Ãsiver aus es
rev arap o£Ã§Ãacifirev ed atsil amu omoc olpmexe on soir¡Ãdnuces soir¡Ãtnemoc so esu e orvil ed o£Ãsiver aus aieL .olpmexe o aieleR o£Ã§ÃadeR 54 o£Ã§ÃiL )breV( ?atrec atsopser a ©Ã lauQ .emonorp mu omoc sodatsil etnematerrocni 51 oremºÃn o arap atsopser a mªÃt selE .alaf ed etset etse a§ÃaF rammarG .sotnemirpmoc e sesarf ed sopit ed
edadeirav amu rasu ed es-euqifitreC .olpmexe o euq otnemirpmoc omsem o etnemadamixorpa res eved atircse auS .atircse aus arap seµÃ§Ãurtsni omoc siaretal soir¡Ãtnemoc so odnasu e olpmexe o odniuges ¡Ãtse ªÃcov euq ed es-euqifitreC .o£Ãsulcnoc aus e ofarg¡Ãrap ortuo revercse iav ªÃcov ejoH odnevercsE 44 o£Ã§ÃiL .sotnemirpmoc e sesarf ed
sopit ed edadeirav amu rasu ed es-euqifitreC .olpmexe o euq otnemirpmoc omsem o etnemadamixorpa res eved your favorite book. What happens? Does it happen? o£Ã§ÃiL .sdnureG odnasu sesarf sªÃrt avercsE .ovitnatsbus mu ,oidnºÃreg o ©Ã "rartnocne" e otnussa o ©Ã "oruoset o rartnocnE" !levÃrcni aires oruoset o rartnocne :olpmexe ortuo ¡Ãtse
iuqA .sovitnatsbus omoc manoicnuf euq sarvalap o£Ãs sdnureG .dnureG odamahc ovitnatsbus ed laicepse opit mu Ã .esarf atsen ovitnatsbus mu ©Ã ârelâ ,otaf eD ;otnussa o ©Ã sam ,obrev mu eceraP )OTIALSSBUS AD ADAMAHC A ARUTIEL :ATSOPSER( .atsopser aus odidiced ahnet ªÃcov euq ©Ãta erucorp o£ÃN ?otnussa o ©Ã lauQ ?esarf a ©Ã
euq o erboS .aid od satirovaf setrap sahnim sad amu ©Ã dliW eht fo llaC ehT reL ?esarf atsed otnussa o ©Ã lauQ )satsopseR( ?esarf an lanoicisoperp esarf amu ©Ã lauQ )satsopseR( .yaugakS me maragehc ,anot Ã soriehnapmoc sues e kcuB moc ,adaglas aug¡Ã ed oierroc o ,noswaD uoxied euq me otnemom od ritrap a said atnirT ?esarf atsed otnussa
o ©Ã lauQ acit¡ÃmarG 45 o£Ã§ÃiL ).enilffo ol- ªÃzaf rireferp ªÃcov es osserpmi res edop ossI( .enil- no sarvalap ed asiuqsep a etelpmoC aifargotrO 35 o£Ã§ÃiL ).otnussa o rof o£Ãn euq o ©Ã - etnemataidemi uogep :atsopseR( ?mot ed esarf ad odaciderp o ©Ã lauQ )mot :atsopseR( ?)o£Ã§Ãaroced ©Ã otser o( laer otnussa o ©Ã arvalap lauQ ?selpmis
otnussa o rirbocsed eugesnoc ªÃcoV )epiuqe ad lareg mot O :atsopseR( .etnemataidemi uotnemua epiuqe ad lareg mot O ?esarf atsed otnussa O ©Ã euq o ©Ã euq O )opmet :atsopseR( .aroh amu ¡Ãh ahlirt an ratse maireved sele e ,odnaov avatse opmet O ?esarf atsed etrap ariemirp ad otnussa o ©Ã lauQ )osrucsid od snegavles setrap sad llaC(
.satsopser saus euqifirev ,adiuges mE .uoipoc ªÃcov euq esarf an arvalap adac arap osrucsid od etrap a euqraM .skeL-loS uiutitsbus e odal mu arap uotsarra o ,etnemaroda§Ãaema essansor orrohcac o arobme ,e acun alep kcuB uogep elE :)al-¡Ãloc e raipoc uo( esarf atse raipoC acit¡ÃmarG 25 o£Ã§ÃiL .)dliW eht fo llaC ed 2 olutÃpac od sarvalap moc
atief( adazurc enil- no edadivita a etelpmoC aifargotrO 15 o£Ã§ÃiL ?animret air³Ãtsih A Writing write for at least fifteen minutes. Go! Write the end of a chapter or write a short story or write as the "character" I "in your story. Lesson 56 Orthography Play this spelling game. Can you reach 10 wins? Lesson 57 Orthography Complete word search. (This
can be printed if you prefer to do it offline.) Lesson 58 Grammar Which one contains a gerund? Write how each word is used. Reminder: gerundos are words that work as nouns. (Responses) crushing against rocks and obstacles, they entered the bank. Whining was his only answer. Muscles are twisting tense in the load. Lesson 59 Grammar Write five
sentences of gerund. Go! Just write! Lesson 61 Writing rewrites the end of a book you've recently read. What would have made a better ending? Lesson 62 Writing this week You will be writing a personal response to a book that has recently ended up in school. If you have not recently finished one, you will have to choose a novel - you read to write.
You will be following the example. Read the example. You may have seen that before. Read all the side notes as well. Today, decide on your thesis, two key points and look for textual evidence. Lesson 63 Write your introduction and first section of key points. Lesson 64 Write your second key and conclusion point. Lesson 65 Writing Edit your report.
Read it out loud. Make sure it is written correctly and timed correctly. Make sure you use a variety of phrase structures. Use long and short phrases. Change some words to make better choices. When you are satisfied with your work, print it and share it. This may be something you want to add to your portfolio. Lesson 66 Orthography Complete this
crossword spelling. All words follow the spelling rule: I before E except ol- ol- ¡Ãnoicida arap siap soa ridep e ranimret odnauq adazurc arvalap aus amirpmI .C ed your portfonation to show spelling. 68 Grammar lion another type of sentence can start with a verb -ting, but in this case, it is used as an adjective. It's called Particápio. His work is to
ensure that his participants are not dazzled. Here is what I mean. Tie the shoe, the boy was very proud of his accomplishment. Tie your shoe is the partichapio; Well, technically tieing up is partican and tieing your shoe is the partichapian phrase. Particápio describes the boy. The Particápio phrase is always followed by a vangula and then the thing
that is describing. If the word/words do not tell you what the particance is describing, we call this a boring particatian. It's just going out for yourself. This is a no-oh. I do not do that. Here are some more examples: coming home in time, she ran inward to make sure she has not lost anything. Finishing the last lap, he lifted his brain in the victory.
Panting, the Cã £ o circulated his bed and fell. What are the particable phrases in the examples above and what they change (describe)? (Years) Lywth 69 Grammar Write Trans Phrases with Particápio Phrases. Here are the examples of the 68 lion: arriving home in time, she ran inside to make sure she has not lost anything. Finishing the last lap, he
lifted his brain in the victory. Panting, the Cã £ o circulated his bed and fell. Now I will rewrite the first as a Gerund: getting home in time was important to her. Rewrite the other two sentences. Change Particápio to a gerã. Write a short story using at least one gerund and a partichap. If you use more than any of these, get a high five and / or
abrasion. Can Lion 71 Grammar answer these questions about nouns? It's okay if you don't know everything. You can learn from what you are wrong! Lixture 72 Writing you will start writing a descriptive peã. Read this example. Choose what you are going Your goal should be for your descriptive essay to be as long as this example. Lesson 73 Writing
Today write two similes and two metaphors that describe aspects of your topic. You can refer to the example for examples. Remember: similes and metaphors compare two unlike things. Metaphors call one thing the other. Similes use like or as. Lesson 74 Writing Reread the last paragraph on the first page and the two paragraphs that follow. Write a
paragraph of VIVID description. Write a list of specific verbs and great adjectives that can be used to describe your topic. Then list words that describe the smell, taste, sound, and feel of your topic. Lesson 75 Writing RereadÃ Âthe first two paragraphs. Now write your first two paragraphs. Make sure you have a clearly stated topic sentence. Lesson
76 Spelling Writing Read the first page of the example of descriptive writing. Write another paragraph. Remember to use similes, metaphors, and vivid descriptions. You could use the ones you¢ÃÂÂve already written on your topic. Lesson 77* Grammar* *Print this page and find the mistakes in these paragraphs. There are ten total
mistakes.Ã Â(Answers) Make sure you understand if you got something wrong. If you don¢ÃÂÂt understand, ask a parent. If no one knows why, write and ask me. Writing Reread theÃ Âfirst pageÃ Âof the example of descriptive writing. Write another paragraph.Ã ÂRemember to use similes, metaphors, and vivid descriptions. You could use the ones
you¢ÃÂÂve already written on your topic. Lesson 78* Grammar* *Print this page and find the mistakes in these paragraphs. There are ten total mistakes.Ã Â(Answers) Make sure you understand if you got something wrong. If you don¢ÃÂÂt understand, ask a parent. If no one knows why, write and ask me. Writing Read theÃ Âsecond pageÃ Âof the
example of descriptive writing. Write another paragraph.Ã ÂRemember to use similes, metaphors, and vivid descriptions. Lesson 79* Grammar* *Print this page and the errors in these paragraphs. There are ten total errors. Make sure you realize if you have something wrong. If you do not understand, ask a father. If no one knows why, write and ask
me. Write Read the second pânão of the example of descriptive writing. Write another paragraph. Remember to use SÃMILES, METHERS AND DESCRIPTIONS. Lixture 80 Writing Read the last paragraph of the example of descriptive writing. Write your conclusion. How long is your rehearsal? At least two pages, like the example? Print your draft.
This means printing the descriptive writing you have worked on. A draft means that it is not in its final form. Lion 81 Writing Read This Lion on Word Choice. Read your descriptive article and management changes in your choice of words. Look at this sentence. I left a white intentionally. Eating certain foods _____________ makes us â € œIclleanoâ €,
UNHOLY. What is the subject? (Answers) What should the verb be: no or not? (Answers) What kind of noun is the subject of this sentence? (Answers) Lion 82 Writing Read This Lying on Phrases. Read through your descriptive article. Submit all your first words. Placulus of all the words of your connector. Do you have any interrogative, imperative or
exclamation phrase? If not, you should try to add at least one of each. You don't need to add new phrases. You can change what you have. Do you have very short sentences? Do you have a sentence? You should have both. Add them. FAIR CHANGES. Make sure your sentennial length varies in all its role. Uses while, how, when, since ...? LIARD 83
WRITING READ THE PAGE IN CONVENTIONS. Use the strategies listed to read through your role and look for corrections. Lion 84 Writing read through these writing ties to keep in mind. What changes can you do so that your role gets a perfect score? Add your name, date, Title for the top of your article. Lion 85* Writing ** Read this heading.
Would your role get a perfect score? If it is a result, changes. When you are totally satisfied, print it. Dãª to a father to add to your portfan. Lixture 86 Spelling Do you remember these words? Writing this week you start working in a rehearsal comparing and contrasting two things. Read on the use of transactions. Take a note of the suggested words.
They will be in their rehearsal to show contrast and comparison. 87* Invasion of the Word of the Word. Leave everything verified. Writing* your new task of writing will be to compare and contrast two things. Today you will read the example to which I linked and choose your typical. I suggest using something from your studies of science or history so
that you have the necessary information. You can compare and contrast the Romans and Greeks, two inventors, two elements, two pans, two presidents ... *Fill this sheet (compare and contrast) with the highest possible performed of ideas. You do not need them all in your rehearsal. Just debate and write the mother of possible things. Lion 88 Writing
today you need to discover the main points that do. These will be your three -way. For these trees, you will show how they are equal and where they differ. If you were doing two paanes, I could say: â € œIn both are in the southern southern, they are very different climates. The very different. "Some foods are consumed in both records, but other
dishes are exclusive to each location." These are only a few ideas at the top of my head to show you. I had no specific paanis in mind. I was just inventing. Use your leaf from 87 lion and pair through the similarities and differences and write sanepa sanepa ue omoc pu eiT .sdne esool evael tânoD - I'm sorry. gnitre ) M .tnemetats siseht ruoy ni tsil uoy
tniop dnoces eht no eb dluohs driht ruoy etirW .yasse elpmas eht daeR gnitirW 19 nosseL .tnereffid si tahw wohs ot evah uoy ;tnereffid si tahw yas tsuj tânac uoY .selpmaxe edulcni ot erus tI .hpargarap dnoces ruoy etirW .yasse elpmas eht fo hpargarap dnoces eht daeR gnitirW .slarulp tcerroc eht dnif ?na ekam gnitirw eht diD .noisulcnoc a htiw hsinif
llÂÂÃ¢uoy nehT .koob eht fo sisylana ruoy gninialpxe hpargarap eno tsael ta etirw ot gniog era uoY .troper koob ruoy gnitirw hsiniF gnitirW 201 nosseL .ylfeirb yrots eht ezirammuS .yrots Eht fo doom dna sretcaahc dna gnittes eht eht eht ebicsed .Tr Koobr ruoy gnicudortni ecnetnes aeddi nna ,eht ro esoprup sâ€â€â€TMACTO Eht , , , , , , ti koob fo
erneg tahw ,si ti gnol woh ,dehsilbup saw koob eht nehw ,rohtua dna eltit eht edulcni dluohs noitcudortnI :gniwollof eht edulcni dluohs yehT .ydob eht fo shpargarap owt txen eht dna noitcudortni eht etirw dna snoitcerid eht wolloF .201 nosseL no Dna yadodot the no Troper Konirw Eb ot Gniog Era uoy .llew wonk uoy eno ro gniidad dehsinif yltnecer
evahas koob a esooohc gnitirw. ekam .secnetnes No Sescrexe eht epelpmoc* *gnitirw .ot gnirrefefe R noonorp eht tahw ltlet tâ€â€ânac uoy ro gniht gnorw eht ot ot ot ot ot gnirrefer si nuonorp eht nehw si rorre echnerefer nuongorp a .esicrexe nuonorp tross tnereffid six Yalp hsilgne hsilgne 69 nossel .yasse rioy tuo ,ydaer era uoy nehw .erocs tcerep
a teg dgg dluow of the Linnu Yasse ruoy tide .yasse ruoy tide otâ 59 Nossel .dluohs uoy ?revewoh DNA ecnis ekil sdrow edluohs yeht ?selpicitrap htiw trats secnetnes foy od od .saw tnereffid ! ã¢nseod taht gnihtyna egnahc dna duol tuo yasse uosse ruoy daer .yasse ruoy tide otâ ã ssilkcehc gnidide eht edu* *g Tnemetatats gnisolc etirw .Wob ytterp
Yasse What were the strengths and weaknesses of the book? What did you think of the book? It was exciting? Was it inspiring? Would you recommend? Explain why or why not. Conclude with your thoughts about the book, what you are taking from you, and what you want your reader to know about it. Read your book report aloud and make
corrections. Make sure you cover what is necessary. LIARD 103 Spelling Read the lion and continue with Plural Exercises. 104 GRATHRATIC LIARD WRITE IN POSSESSIVES. Plural: â € “> Possessive: Plural Possessive Card: Cancer: Esâ € ™ Learn from your errors! 105 Grammar Play lion has Battleleship. If you are using touchscreen and think it is
difficult to use, you can ask the same questions as a question. LIARD 106 LOCKING Spelling 107 Grammar takes the apostrofe test. Writing you are sailing the seven seas (as they say). Write an entrance to one day of the ship's log. It doesn't have to be long, but make it exciting! You will continue with this. GRATHRATIC LITTENDA WHAT IS THE
DIFFERENCE BETWEEN LOST AND LOSE? Losing is a verb talking about something being lost. Loose is an adjective describing something not being tight. Take the word of word choice. Write Write a onboard diary of the ship. Make him fascinating! Continue the history of the 107. Who is the subject. Who is an object. Should I give it to? Next to who
will I be sitting? Writing you landed on an island. Describe the island's scenery. Continue the story History. What are you going to do? The story ends. You could save this as a sample of creative writing. 112 Grammar Lion Play the Possessive Game. LIARD 113 Writing here is a list of tanpics if you need an idea for something to write. Start this timer.
Continues to restart him to the first sentence written. Then ... for ten minutes. Go! Lesson 114 grammar plays possessive game. Lesson 115 Written Here is a list of topics if you need an idea for something to write. Start this timer. Keep redefining it until you have your first written sentence. Then write for ten minutes. Go! Lesson 116 Grammar What
word is the right possessive? Lesson 117 Writing you will write a point of view. Actually, two. In fact, one. TM, you will write a short story, a page or less. You will write the same story twice, each time from a different point of view. Each time your “I will be a different character from the story. His story may have two people who experience the same
day, but one is having a good day and a bad one. You could write about Paul Revere's ride, and a character could be Paul Revere, and the other character could be his horse. Be creative. See how different you can make both stories, keeping them in the same story. Today invent your plan. Learn what your story will be. Describe your two characters
and how the story will be different. Lesson 118 Writing Lesson 119 Writing Lesson 120 Writing Finish your stories. Edit them completely. Make sure you have varied types of phrases and lengths of sentences. Make sure you have at least one simile or metaphor. Make sure you use good descriptive words, strong verbs and specific nouns. Check your
capitalization and score. Read your stories aloud to a public. Add your name, date and title, “point of view 1” and “point of view 2” to them and print them. Give them to parents to add to your portfolio. Lesson 121 Orthography Do this intro spelling lesson. Click on each word. Then turn your eyes off and try to spell out loud, or open a text processing
document and type each word. Lesson 122 Lesson123 orthography lesson 125 orthography lesson 127 orthography lesson 128 orthography fills the missing letters. lesson 129 orthography orthography .02-61 satnugrep rezaf ejoH .satnugrep 5 mezaf said so sodoT 541 o£Ã§ÃiL .51-11 satnugrep mezaf ejoH .satnugrep 5 mezaf said so sodoT 441
o£Ã§ÃiL .01-6 satnugrep mezaf ejoH .satnugrep 5 mezaf said so sodoT 341 o£Ã§ÃiL .5-1 satnugrep rezaf ejoH .satnugrep 5 mezaf said so sodoT 241 o£Ã§ÃiL ?ªÃuqrop e raruc sairi meuq ,21 sanepa e ,saossep 21 raruc sessedup eS o£Ã§ÃadeR 041 o£Ã§ÃiL .sorre sues moc rednerpa eved ªÃcov sam ,satsopser saus rahnapmoca asicerp o£Ãn ªÃcoV .oic‐
Ãcrexe ortuo etneT acit¡ÃmarG 931 o£Ã§ÃiL .sorre sues moc rednerpa eved ªÃcov sam ,satsopser saus rahnapmoca asicerp o£Ãn ªÃcoV .gnilgnad serodacifidom e oipÃcitrap ed sesarf me oicÃcrexe etse a§ÃaF rammarG 831 o£Ã§ÃiL .sorre suet so moc rednerpa saiveD .gnilgnad serodacifidom e oipÃcitrap ed sesarf me oicÃcrexe etse a§ÃaF rammarG
731 o£Ã§ÃiL .sadalosi sesarf revercse ed zev me air³Ãtsih amu me sodot sol-¡Ãcoloc ªÃcov es o§Ãarba uo / e ocnic otla mu retbO alugrÃv e otnop mu odnasu ,âotnatne onâ odnasu ,oxelpmoc ,otsopmoc ,selpmis ,ovitarepmi ,oir³Ãtamalcxe ,ovitagorretni ,ovitaralced .esarf ed opit adac ed mu avercsE atircsE 631 o£Ã§ÃiL .oroc mu sanepa res edoP .otruc
res edoP .o£Ã§Ãnac amu revercsE 531 o£Ã§ÃiL .)rel uo rel arap ,olpmexe rop( dnureg amrof an uo avitinifni amrof an avercsE .sovitinifni e soidnºÃreg me oicÃcrexe etse a§ÃaF acit¡ÃmarG 431 o£Ã§ÃiL ?sarvalap saut sad et-sarbmeL aifargotrO 331 o£Ã§ÃiL aifargotrO 231 o£Ã§ÃiL .laer obrev mu siam âarapâ ©Ã avitinifni esarf amU .avitinifni esarf
amu o£Ãn ,lanoicisoperp esarf amu ©Ã obrev o araP )3 :rewsnA( ?ejoh arap arutiel ed seµÃ§Ãurtsni sahnim me rartnocne edop ªÃcov sovitinifni sotnauQ â.evitinifni eht tilpsâ met ªÃcov ,oir¡Ãrtnoc osac ;obrev od odal oa iav âarapâ O .ratnaj arap asac arap somaV .avitinifni esarf amu ©Ã ratnaj O .âaâ moc anibmoc es odnauq ©Ã obrev mu ed ovitinifni
O .sovitinifni aroga e sepicÃtrap ,soidnºÃreg uednerpa ªÃcoV .lic¡Ãf siam o ©Ã euq ohca uE .sadnerpa euq oreuq euq esarf ed opit mu siam ¡ÃH rammarG 131 nosseL gnillepS 031 5 5 said so sodoT 641 Ask questions 21-25 today. Lesson 147 Every day they ask five questions. Ask questions 26-30 today. Lesson 148 Every day they ask five questions.
Ask questions 31-35 today. Lesson 149 Every day they ask five questions. Ask questions 36-40 today. Lesson 150 Every day they ask five questions. Ask questions 41-45 today. You can check your answers at the end. Lesson 151 * spelling * Find the words with spelling. (Responses) Review of spelling: Long vows ai, ay, a_e and â€ ”> e, y, ie, ee, ea, i_e,
e_e i â€”> Igh, y, i_e you ue, me, ew, u_e o'> ow, ougo, oe, o_e can you think of an example of each spelling? Lesson 153 Writing** Make the phrase structure worksheet. (Responses) Every story has a protagonist, the main character, our hero. Each story exists in the conflict between the protagonist and the antagonist. The antagonist does not need to
be the "face" ", it could be the climate or the terrain in a story about the pioneers travelling west. There must be conflict, or you have no history. Decide on your main characters. You need a protagonist and antagonist. Describe them with as much details as possible. You must be able to imagine them. You must know your strengths and weaknesses;
They should have both. Do they have a bad habit? Something they say all the time? Are they funny, serious, lonely, a friend of all? Lesson 154 Writing you should be thinking about your story. You must know your antagonist and protagonist. You must know what the conflict will arise between them. If you are reading the king, what is the conflict?
(Response: Vulpine wants the king dead so he can rule. Gabe knows the king is alive and he wants him to rule the village.) There must be an incident at the beginning of your novel that triggers conflict. If you are reading the king, you will make a way, what triggers the conflict? (Reply: Gabe reads the Book of the Law that does sothat the king is
alive.) The beginning of his romance needs a question that will not be answered to the end. If you are reading The King is going to make a way, what's the question? (response: Who will be king of the village?) What's your story gonna take? What's the big question in your book? What's the answer? Lesson 155 Writing* I'm trying to start your novel as
soon as possible, but we need to visit the characters once again. Consider giving your protagonist and antagonist each a sidekick, a best friend, a helper, a tag-along-er. If you are reading The King will make a way, who is Gabe’s sidekick? (response: Angela) Who is Vulpine’s sidekick? (response: Phineas) Choose your support characters. Describe
them in detail as your main characters. You should be able to draw a picture of them. You should know how they are and act like them. What are your strengths and weaknesses? Quirks? Personalities? Think about your story. How are you gonna start? What will be called? How's it gonna end? * Do descriptive writing assignment. Write your

descriptions (they don't have to fill the page.) Read them to someone and see if they know what you're describing. Lesson 156* Writing* You have characters. They're in conflict. Your story is marked, but... Where's it gonna happen? You need to decide on your scenario, time and place of your story. You need a main configuration. Is it in the future?
Today? Are you in your home, in your city, in India, in outer space, in a fictional land? Write a description. Draw a picture. Learn all about your scenario. * Make the phrase type worksheet. Lesson 157 Writing* Today, write descriptions and draw images for different minor settings in your novel: a bedroom, a field, a tree house, a ship... Add as much
details as possible. Imagine. The more details, the better your book will be. And about these locations, a htiw pu gnihtyreve eit dna ,noitseuq eht rewsna ,noisnet dna tnemeticxe fo stol evah ,xamilc ruoy pu tes ,snwod dna spu ,snoitacilpmoc dna tcilfnoc evah ,yrot ? T ′′.noitisopxe“ eht htiw trats lliw yrots ruoY gnitirW 951 nosse ?Lying 161* Writing **
Fault this spreadsheet on oxãmoro and irony. Often, books use pregnancy. He tells you something that will happen. The pregnancy makes you curious about what will happen. Often makes you say: ¢ âferences Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â
Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â â Why? You can use it at the end of a chapter to get your pill to connect the padga and keep reading! If you are reading the King, you will find an example of pregnancy in the first padign of Chapter 9 .. (Answers) See your descriptions and everything you wrote in preparation. Now start. Write at least your first paste.
Introduction is the most difficult. After starting, continue with the moment and continue! Lixture+ 162 Writing. Write for at least thirty minutes. Do not get stuck. Just keep writing. You can always edit it later. Lion 163* Writing* When writing, imagine your story in your mind. It must be interpreted as a movie in your mind. *Complete DIARGO
CLASSELL (ANSWERS) AND DIIRLY WRITING TASK OR WRITE A DIELOGUE IN YOUR ROMANCE. Lying 164* Writing* When writing a diary, make sure the diary plays a role in the story. It should not have felt. It should reveal us more about the characters or advance the story. *Complete the unusual punctuation. (Answers) Fault the task of writing
or faction as part of your novel. Lion 165* Writing* Write, write, write! *Complete this sheet of Metãfora. If you are not reading the king, you will find an example of a methage in a book you are reading or recently read to school. Lying 168 Writing Write for 30 minutes. Did you finish your book too early? Add more problems! More emotion! Lixture
169 Writing spends 30 minutes writing. Lixture 170 Writing Stop! Go back and read your story aloud. Imagine it as a movie in your mind. Or or the characters speak. Change anything that does not flow or make sense. ?sneganosrep ?sneganosrep sues sod sacitsÃretcarac sa sadot uosu ¡Ãj FO shtgnel eht eht eht eht ,sdrow retteb esoohc .gnitirw od
yeht in gnidide emit hcum to dneps snitrew .retteb the snikam dna levon ruoy ruoy fo tneps uom u uom u u u u u u u u u u. Era uoy erehw donk tâ€â€ã¢nod i .loohcs fo tsal tsal eht ot edam uoy 081 nossel .g tâ€â€â€â€â€â€â€â€â€â€âSNSEOD TAHW ?Esnesses tâ€â€â€ânSEOD TAHW ?gnignahc sdeen .dnim ruoy koob ruoy foy fos eht gnictam yadot
gniirw utni otni aiopotamono dda uoy fi noitrop gnitirw eht od ot y evah tâ€â€â€ânod .sepmaxe Nwo ruoy htiw emoc ro gnidaer shat €ã¢nera uoopotamono if teehskrow siht od* *g tâ€â€ânod uothâ ã ‚.sepmaxe Nwo htw u emoc ro gniidader era uoy koob elpmaxe na dnif ,yaw ekam snik glnik gnidaer tâ * .gnitir peek ?evloser dna tuo yalp ot gniog ll s of
woh ?xamilc ruoy u tes ot woh tuo stroy ? etirW gnitirW 571 nosseL .setunim ytriht rof etirW gnitirW 471 nosseL .setunim ytriht rof etirW gnitirW 371 nosseL .setunim ytriht rof etirW gnitirW 271 nosseL .setunim 03 rof etirW .tnemngissa gnitirw eht piks nac uoy ,yadot koob ruoy otni noitacifinosrep etirw uoy fI . Teehskrow eht od od* *Gnitirw *171
nossel .No evom oyodot yofeb yadoded gnitide emas ?gnniht emas erutcip senoyreve tahssed yitsed sessed sessed evaohed estohsed estohsed esteoh. gnitca yeht era ?emit eht lla yas yeht of si phrases. add to your descriptions. If you want to turn it into a real book, you can oar a free service called kdp (kindle direct publishing) through Amazon. with.
follow your instructions and you can publish your book for free. It'll help you make a cover and everything. then your friends and family can buy your book! You did. Congratulations! Thank you. many variety of designs and kinderleicht products readnen oando ep for Spanish speakers the assignments, the collection of links, the structure of the
curriculum and the files created by this site all belong to this blog owner and may not be copied and published to another website u oados for any commercial benefit. copyright 2022 lee giles all rights reserved
This is the fourth conflict worksheet in a series of four. These conflict worksheets will help students achieve mastery of this basic reading skill. Students will read the short plot descriptions, identify the main character and the opposing force, and determine the conflict type. Suggested reading level for this text: Grade 4-8. “According to Hebrew
Scripture, [the one and only] God (referred to by the letters YHWH and known as Yahweh) reveals himself to Moses,” divinely inspiring Moses to free “his people from slavery” in Egypt; to lead them across the Sinai Desert to Mt. Sinai, where the foundational Ten Commandments are revealed; and to invade, conquer, and settle “the land of Canaan
(also … The old man answers that he is doomed to walk the earth for eternity. He has been interpreted as Death itself, or as Cain, punished for fratricide by walking the earth forever; or as the Wandering Jew, a man who refused to let Christ rest at his house when Christ proceeded to his crucifixion, and who was therefore doomed to roam the world,
through the ages, never finding rest. “According to Hebrew Scripture, [the one and only] God (referred to by the letters YHWH and known as Yahweh) reveals himself to Moses,” divinely inspiring Moses to free “his people from slavery” in Egypt; to lead them across the Sinai Desert to Mt. Sinai, where the foundational Ten Commandments are
revealed; and to invade, conquer, and settle “the land of Canaan (also … Every story has basic components: characters, setting, plot, theme, and conflict. These elements answer the basic questions: Who? What? When? Where? Why? and How? By understanding each of these components, students are better able to analyze and appreciate the author’s
work. You’ll find our story elements worksheets listed below. 01/12/2021 · In his story ''The Tell-Tale Heart,'' Edgar Allan Poe uses literary devices to make comparisons, add mood, and create images. Learn about the use of symbolism, simile, point of view, and imagery ... 27/02/2021 · The Pedestrian Questions and Answers - Discover the eNotes.com
community of teachers, mentors and students just like you that can answer any question you might have on … Every story has basic components: characters, setting, plot, theme, and conflict. These elements answer the basic questions: Who? What? When? Where? Why? and How? By understanding each of these components, students are better able
to analyze and appreciate the author’s work. You’ll find our story elements worksheets listed below. 27/02/2021 · The Pedestrian Questions and Answers - Discover the eNotes.com community of teachers, mentors and students just like you that can answer any question you might have on … This is the fourth conflict worksheet in a series of four. These
conflict worksheets will help students achieve mastery of this basic reading skill. Students will read the short plot descriptions, identify the main character and the opposing force, and determine the conflict type. Suggested reading level for this text: Grade 4-8. 01/12/2021 · In his story ''The Tell-Tale Heart,'' Edgar Allan Poe uses literary devices to
make comparisons, add mood, and create images. Learn about the use of symbolism, simile, point of view, and imagery ... Many stories have a plot structure that we can graph. It looks like a triangle. A conflict is introduced, tension rises, a major change occurs. This major change is called the climax. After the climax the tension falls. The protagonist,
or main character, may face a final moment of suspense. Then the story is resolved. ''Much Ado'' You're probably familiar with the phrase ''much ado ''. The phrase, meaning big trouble, comes from a famous play by William Shakespeare.Hopefully, you weren't causing ''much ado ... ''Much Ado'' You're probably familiar with the phrase ''much ado ''.
The phrase, meaning big trouble, comes from a famous play by William Shakespeare.Hopefully, you weren't causing ''much ado ... The old man answers that he is doomed to walk the earth for eternity. He has been interpreted as Death itself, or as Cain, punished for fratricide by walking the earth forever; or as the Wandering Jew, a man who refused
to let Christ rest at his house when Christ proceeded to his crucifixion, and who was therefore doomed to roam the world, through the ages, never finding rest. Many stories have a plot structure that we can graph. It looks like a triangle. A conflict is introduced, tension rises, a major change occurs. This major change is called the climax. After the
climax the tension falls. The protagonist, or main character, may face a final moment of suspense. Then the story is resolved.
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